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It therdftrre necess:rrily Jbllorvs thnt the male of the plate, arrd i',s
ploper female, rvhich is described, bLrt not figuled, is the trr're Angulostt,,

S. & A., of which Georgictt, FI.-S., is a svnonylrl, arrd that rvhat rve have

ca\Ied Attgu/oszz has ttever been properly described arld named, bttt as

tirese moths have been so lcng knorvlt ttnder these nliles, it is probably

best to alios' tl-rern !o staud as they Are) as no injtrstice is thereby done,

and tlre fen'ra'le of the species uow knon'tt as Atgulosa l'r'as figured Lly

Smith and Abbot, though 
lroneousll, 

nnder tltat name.

'fllll SCItrNf il'IC Nt\NtE O1,' TFltr CIIEIiI{Y FI{UIf FLY.
BY trI. \T. SLINGERI-AND, CORNEI-I, UNllIEI{SITY) I'fItACA, N. Y.

In September, r 899, I ptiblished an accotllll of a Iren' cherry pest,

rvhich I called the cherry fruit-fly (Bul1etin r7z, Cornell Experiment

Station). .\s stated on pp.3r and 3z of tl.ris builetin, the identity of tire
adult insect liad not then been established, although the evidence strongly

indicated that it rvas the fly kuown as R/tagoletis cittg'ulata, I'oew I

kept my breeding cages containing the hibernating lluparia of the insect
jn the warm greenhouse or insectat'y all winter, atld on llarch 9th, r9oo,

the first cherry fruit-fly emerged. It did not disappoint nly expectxtions,

for it demonstrated beyonri further doubt thai this nerv cirerry-fruit pest is

Ilhdgoletis cingzrlata,I'oew. Ry llay 3Ist nine tnore of the flies had

ernerged, and ti-ren cherries near the insectary lvere neariy half grorvtl.

'fhe flies continued to emerge until ,luly rrth in lny cages' and ou Jnne

3oth I received word from Geueva that they rvere abundaut abont

the trees vvhere the fruit rvas ripening. 'lhis correspoudent caught qnite

a number of the flies with sticky fly-paper hr'tng on ashingle in a tree; he

said they seemed to be attracted to any bright-coloured thing like a nerv

straur hat,

Since the llulletin rvas rvfitten, I liave received evidence to indicate

tl-rat rhe pest had been destluctive during the preceding three to five

)/ears at Bonalrarte, Iowa; Westiroro, Ilass.; State College, Pa'; BatzLvia,

Syracuse, Portland, and Catarattgus, N' Y. Corresporldents at Nest-

iroro, Mass., and Clitton Springs, N. Y., think tllat the samc insect rvorked'

in tl'reir cheuies at least thirty-flve years ago.

Considerable damage ivas done by tlie ir-rsect iu Nerv York in r9oo,

brrt u'e lieard Iirtie of it irr rgor.

\Iailerl -fanuary roth, 19o2.




